CPTICKA TIPABOCnABHA llPKBA CBETOr CABE
ST. SAVA SERBIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH
Bacxpc, 11. AnpHJI 2004
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XpJ1CTOC BaCKpCe J13 MpTBJ1X, csrphy CMpT YHJ1IIITJ1
J1 OHJ1Ma KOjJ1 cy y rp060BJ1Ma )l(J1BOT naposa!

TIA)KlhA YMETHJ1llJ1

rl\t\CHHK (Herald) is a publication
of St. Sava Serbian Orthodox
Church of Boston
33 W. Water St.
Wakefield, MA 01880
Tel. 781-246-9663

TPA)KJ1MO J.11lEJHO PEIllElhE 3A HATTIJ1C J1CTIPEll HAlliE llPKBE Y BEJK<DJ1JIllY. HATTIJ1C TPEEA llA EYllE
llBOJE3J14AH: HA CPTICKOM J1 HA
EHrJIECKOM.
YKOJIJ1KO CTE 3AJ1HTEPECOBAHJ1
3A OBAJ TIPOJEKAT JABJ1TE CE ouv
AJIEKCAHllPY.

+++
ATENTION ARTISTS
St. Sava Church is a parish of the
Serbian Eastern American Diocese
which is under the jurisdiction of
the Serbian Orthodox Patriarchate
and His HoIIiness Patriarch Pavle in
Belgrade, Serbia

+++
Protonamesnik Aleksandar
Vlajkovic
Parish priest
Office Phone 781-246-9663
Home Phone 781-665-1434
E-mail: Fatheraco@aoI.com

WE ARE LOOKING FOR SOMEONE TO
DESIGN A NEW SIGN IN FRONT OF OUR
CHURCH IN WAKEFIELD. IT HAS TO BE
IN BOTH LANGUAGES. IF YOU ARE
INTERESTED PLEASE CONTACT FR.
ALEKSANDAR

'Bypl)eBIlaH 6. Maj Jlirryprnja y 9 yjyrpy

Ha CBeTOr Bacannja OCTpOIIIKOr, 12. Maja nehe
cny)K6e jep oran Anexcaanap nehe 6lfTlf y
EOC'TOHY. Ba KOjlf cnasare jamrre ce ynanpen.

6lfTlf
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Our Dear Parishioners:
Christ is Risen!
I am writing as a representative of our newly elected Church Board. As I undertake the duty of serving you
all this year, I am truly overwhelmed by all that our community must and could do. The challenge begins
with the task of making sure that ends meet on a monthly basis and with the need to maintain and expand
the overall parish infrastructure as quickly as possible. More substantial, non-material goals are the ones of
continuing to build and grow our spiritual community, as well as ensuring a sense of true belonging to our
community for all, including reaching out to those who recently came and to those who became
disillusioned along the way and need a reaching hand to retum. And, then, there are very long-term dreams
to have it all: a strong , happy community, a powerful choir, and that Byzantine dome as a shining symbol
of growing Serbian orthodoxy in New England. In these very difficult times, as our precious old domes in
the cradle of our homeland are being actively destroyed, this dream takes on a new meaning and urgency .
I wanted to convey a strong message that none of these goals can be truly achieved or have a deep meaning
without all of you being an active part of this process. To make the ends meet, we need your financial help.
The community infrastructure is hard to define in short, and it is something that is taken for granted in older
and established parishes, including the Serbian Orthodox Churches in America. We are very young, and we
are creating and building much that forms an infrastructure as we go . There are countless little chores that
help this process . As I look around , I see much happening. I see young mothers cooking, singing in the
choir, helping with Sunday school and Serbian language classes. I see our Father Aleksandar being a
spiritual father, a secretary, a janitor, an able representative of our parish to the American and homeland
clergy bodies, a charity leader, a parent , and much more. I see a choir director eager to build a strong group
to be proud of, one which promises to fill our souls on those gray and difficult days with a breeze of
homeland and faraway tunes that we have been so deprived of for quite some time. I see people donating
money, those who can and those who scarcely can. I see people fixing our church property , picking up
garbage , planting and watering flowers to make our church a very pleasant place. I see a growing
community of young intellectuals eager to develop their spiritual lives and become an active part of our
church . And for those who were not in church on St. Lazarus Saturday, let me tell you : we had a circle of
about thirty one- through ten-year olds brightening the church with their bells, songs and palm branches. A
morning of seeing their happy faces made it all worthwhile.
We need all of you to come and actively share both the challenges and joys of this ongoing process . For all
of us, transplanted from our homeland, St. Sava Church should be, first of all, the place to worship , but also
a microcosm of what we left behind . No church board, no priest, no bishop, can do this alone. If we are to
grow and succeed we need all, small and big, to become a part of this process and help in their own unique
ways . As you participate, you never know how you might touch somebody's life. Here we find our
spiritual family, here there is someone else with whom we can cry and laugh as with our own parents or
siblings, here there are children whom we cannot differentiate from our own. I am not shy to tell these
people how much they mean to me. Please go out of your way to tell those who mean much to you that this
is so. Many very little actions contribute to a qualitatively different gain or loss. It is up to us to determine
which way we go .
As you can tell, I am a dreamer and I like to set high goals for myself and others . I will do my best to serve
you all, and on behalf of the entire Church Board, I believe that we all will do our best. Please let us hear
from all of you, come and simply introduce yourself, let us know your concerns, ideas and wishes so we
can correct any mistakes that we may make.
I cannot end without truly acknowledging our outgoing President Milica Pogorzelski and her entire family
for all they have done during the past two years. Mili is going to be a hard act to follow. I also want to
acknowledge the continuing guiding hand by our real President Slavko Stojanov, and his Nada, without
whom nothing would have started . God bless you all.
Yours in Christ,
Marija Ilic, Church Board President
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AparVl HaWVI napoxejaaa;
XpVlCTOC BOCKpeCe!
Ja nVlWeM OBy nopyxy KaO npeACTaBHVlK HaWe HOBOVl3a6paHe l..lPKBeHe Ynpase. Ja nOYVlfbeM
OBy 06aBe3y 3HajynVl A06po KOnVlKO VlMa rora WTO HaWa napoxaja MOpa VI rpetia YPaAVlTVI.
06aBe3e nOYVlfbY ca nOTpe60M na ce CBaKOr MeCel..\a nOKpVljy OCHOBHVI TpOWKOBVI VI ca
norpefiaraa Aa ce Vl3rpaAVI VI narss Heryje HaWa uena VlHeppaCTpyKTypa. MHorO Ba>KHVljVl cy
HeMaTepVljanHVI l..\VlIbeBVI Vl3rpaAfbe uauie nyxoese 3ajeAHVll..\e VI oceha-sa npase npVlnaAHOCTVI
Hawoj 3ajeAHVll..\VI, yKIbyYyjynVl HapOYVlTO OHe napoxajaae KOjVl cy HeAaBHO aouma Vl3 HaWe
AOMOBVlHe VI OHe KOjVl cy ce paao-rapann VI oABojVlnVl, VI KojVlMa je norpetiaa pyxa A06pOAOWnVll..\e.
Y HeWTO narsoj 6YAynHoCTVI cy HaWVI CHOBVI 0 nornyao cpehaoj napoxaja, npeAVlBHOM xopy, na VI
CHOBVI 0 jeAHoj AVlBHOj BVl3aHTVljcKOj xynona KaO cVlM60na pacryhsr CpnCKOr Flpaaocnasrsa y
Hoboj EHrnecKoj. Y OBVIM TeWKVlM BpeMeHVlMa KaA ce HaWe cxynoueae CTapOBpeMCKe upxae
npasocnaersa aKTVlBHO pywe , Vl3rpaAfba HOBe upxse VlMa Ay6IbVl VI KpVlTVlYHVljVl CMVlCaO.
Ja >KenVlM na HarnaCVlM Aa je nocraaa-se OBVIX l..\VlIbeBa HeMoryne VI 6eCMVlCneHO 6e3 aKTVlBHOr
yyeWna CBVlX BaC. Aa nOKpVljeMo MeCeYHe TpOWKOBe, norpeoaa je aauia epVlHaHcVljcKa noraoh.
nojaM napoxajcxe VlHeppaCTpyKType je TeWKO AeepVlHVlcaTVI y HeKonVlKO peyVI. To je HeWTO WTO
crapzje napoxuje npennocrasrsaiy na Ben nocrojn. Ha>KanOCT, MVI CMO jaxo MnaAa napoxuja VI
MopaMO KpeVlpaTVI VI Vl3rpaf]VlBarn y VlCTO aperae. Hpouec Vl3rpaAfbe OCHOBe l..\pKBeHe 3ajeAHVll..\e
ce cacroja OA MHoro ManVlX VI BenVlKVlX aKTVlBHOCTVI. KaA ce oKpeHeM OKO ce6e, ja paaaaaaiev
KOHTVlHYVlTeT Tor npoueca Y MHorVlM 06nVll..\VlMa. Ja BVlAVlM MnaAe >KeHe xoje xyaajy y l..\pKBeHoj
KyXVlfbVl, neaejy y xopy, yYe Hawy Ael..\Y penVlrVljVl VI MaTepfbeM je3V1KY. Ja BVlAVlM uauier oua
Anexcaanpa y yn03V1 AyxoBHor oua , YVlCTaya, cexperapa, nOWTOBaHor npeACTaBHVlKa Hawe
napoxaje y npasocnaauara epopyMVlMa y OBOj 3eMIbVl VI y Hawoj crapo] AOMOBVlHVI, aKTVlBHOr
VlHVll..\VljaTopa A06pOBOIbHVlX npunora sa xyMaHVlTapHe capxe, oua csoje neue, VI jow MHoro rora
WTO je TeWKO Ha6pojaTVI. Ja BVlAVlM MnaAOr XOpOBOf]y Ay60KO nOCBeneHOM Vl3rpaAfbVl xopa KOjVl
ooehaea na Hac VlcnyHVI 3BYl..\VlMa npexpacaux necava KaAa HaM je HajTe>Ke 1II na HaM aoaece
serpah necasra Vl3 uauie Apare AOMOBVlHe Koje Ben MHorVl OA Hac HVICY nyro yynVl. Ja BVlAVlM
IbYAe KOjVl AOHVlpajy HOBal..\, VI OHe KOjVl MOry VI OHe KojVlMa je rexe na onsoie . Ja rneAaM
MYWKapl..\e KOjVl CTanHO HeWTO norpahyjy VI nonpaarsejy OKO Hawe upxae, Vl3Hoce f]y6pe, 1II cane
uaehe VI npaehe na aonpaaecy WTO npVljaTHVljeM Vl3rneAY Hawe upxseae VlMOBVlHe. Ja BVlAVlM
nyao MnaAVlX VlHTeneKTyanal..\a KOjVl ce TpYAe na ce YKIbyye y AYXOBHVI >KVlBOT VI nOCTaHY aKTVlBHVI
neo Hawe napoxzje. Aa joui nOMeHeM npexpacsy cnVlKY uauiax HajMnaf]Vlx npocnaarsaiyha
Bp6V1l..\y OBe roAlIIHe. JYTPO npOBeAeHO ca fbVlMa apno 6P30 Vl36pVlwe ocehsj csaxor Hanopa KOjVl
Mopa na ce ynO>KVI Aa nOCTaHeMO OHO WTO jecMO.
CBVI BVI CTe HeonXOAHVI neo npoueca pacta Hawe napoxaje , VI ja MHoro >KenVlM Aa CBVI AenVlMo VI
reuixohe VI cpehy 3ajeAHo. Haua KOjVl CMO AaBHo OCTaBVlnVl AOMOBVlHY napoxzja Cseror Case
npe caera 3HayVI MeCTO rne ce npocnasrsa CBeBVlwfbVl, a rasohe 1II ManVl MVlKpoK03aM ceera
ouora WTO CMO OCTaBVlnVl Vl3a Hac. HVljeAaH l..\pKBeHVI OA60p, HVljeAaH caeurreaax, HVI jeAaH
enacxon He MO>Ke Aa Vl3rpaAVI TO 6e3 eauier y-teuiha. nOTpe6HO je na CBVI, MnaAVI VI crapa,
nOCTaHY HeoABojVlB neo Hawe napoxaie VI na nouaxy Ha ce6V1 jeAVlHCTBeHVI HaYVlH na 6V1CMO
HanpeAOBanVl VI pacna . KaA nOMa>KeMO, MVI HVlKaA He 3HaMO YVljVl >KVlBOT TaYHO neMO AOTanVl y
Hawoj 3ajeAHVll..\VI. AnVl CBVI Ty Hana3V1MO VI AyXOBHy nopOAVll..\y, VI HeKora ca KVlM MO>KeMO Aa ce
VlCKpeHO Vl3jaAaMo VI HapaAyjeMo Kao ca CBOjVlM pOAVlTeIbVlMa VI 6panOM 1II ceCTpaMa, a VI Ael..\y
KOjy He pa3nVlKyjeMo BVlwe OA cBoje pof]eHe Ael..\e. Ja ce He CTVlAVlM Aa nOHeKaA Ka>KeM TaKBlIIM
oc06aMa KonlllKO MVI CTBapHo 3Haye. neno 6V1 6V1no Aa ce VI BVI nOTpYAlIITe Aa TO Ka>KeTe OHVlMa
KOjVl cy BaM 6nVlCKVI. Y >KlIIBOTY MHoro ClIITHVll..\a KyMynaTlIIBHO AonpVlHOcVI VlnVl BenVlKVlM ry6V1l..\VlMa
VlnVl BenVlKVlM ycneCVlMa. Ha CBVlMa HaMa je Aa nOKYwaMo Aa ycneMo Kao jeAHa 3ajeAHVll..\a.
BepOBaTHO je nomyHo jacHo Aa caM ja OnTVlMVlCTa VI Aa nOCTaBIbaM BVlCOKe l..\VlIbeBe VI 3a ce6e
VI 3a APyre. Ja ny ce nOTpYAVlTVI HajBVlwe WTO MOry Aa cnY>KVlM Hawy 3ajeAHVll..\y y OBOj rOAVlHVI, VI
BepyjeM Aa ne TO YYVlHVlTVI VI Hawa l..\ena l..\pKBeHa ynpaBa. MonVlM Bac jaBVlTe HaM ce, Aa ce
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ynosaavo ca CBIiIMa, Ka>KIiITe HaM saure J11i1~He IiIAeje, xerse,
CMal-blilMO rpeuixe KOjlilX fie curypao 61i1TIiI.

iii

nplilMeA6e TaKO na MO>KeMO na

Ja He MOry na 3aBpWIiIM OBy nopyxy a na He 3aXBaJ1Ii1M Hawoj 61i1BWOj npeAceAHliI41i1 MIiIJ11i141i1
norop3eJ1CKIiI iii uenoj l-beHoj epaMIiIJ1li1jlil aa CBe WTO cy y~IiIHIiIJ11i1 3a xauiy napoxajy y nocnen-ee
ABe rOAIiIHe. MIiIJ11i1 je AIiIBaH nplilMep CBIiIMa HaMa. Ja raxohe >KeJ1Ii1M na ce 3aXBaJ1Ii1M sa MHore
casere HaweM npasora npeAceAHIiIKy CJ1aBKy Crojaaoa iii l-beroBoj Hana , 6e3 KOjlilX He 61i1CMO
HIiIWTa aano-renn. Hexa sac CBe Aparlil Focnon 6J1arOCJ10BIiI.
Bawa y Xpucry,
Maplilja ~J1Ii1f1
npeAceAHIiIK llpKBeHor OA6opa

HOBM UPKBEHM OJlEOP 3A 2004

Ha penosno] ronuum.o] cxynnrrana onpzcano] 4. ¢e6pyapa 2004 lf3a6paHa je HOBa yup-

asa y cnenehea cacraay;
Mapaja l1JIlfh, Ilpencennax.Mapa By1llfHlfh, Ilonnpencenanx, Cphan Hlf1IKOBlfh, Ilonn
pencenunx, OJIlfMlIlfY Ilexcey, Bnarajuax, Ilerap BeJIlf1IKOBlfh, Paxyuoeoha, CJlo6011aH
Ilajah, Cexperap, JOBaH Bomxosuh, Cexperap, Eap6apa Fpyoep If CTlfB Fepaxynac
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o BACKPCY 2004. fOAVlHE

nABnE
no MVlnoCTVI 60}f(JOJ
nPABocnABHVI APXVlEnVlCKon n1:nKVI, MVlTPononVlT 6EOfPAACKO-KAPnOBA4KVI
VI nATPIIIJAPX cpnCKIII, CA CBVlMA APXVlJEPEJVlMA crnoce nPABocnABHE LlPKBE,
CBEWTEHCTBY, MOHAWTBY III CBIIIMA CIIIHOBIIIMA III KnEPVlMA HAWE CBETE
HAWEf VlCYCA
LlPKBE: 6nAfOAAT, MlllnoCT III MVIP OA 60fA OLlA, VI
XPVlCTA, VI AYXA CBETOfA, Y3 PAAOCHIII BACKPWI-bVl n03APAB:

rocnonx

XPl1CTOC BACKPCE!
KaA

roa jeaere oeej xne6 11 l.Iawy oay nnjere,
CMpT Mojy o6jaalbyjeTe

J1 eeocpcetee

Moje

ncnoeeaere (cp . 1. Kop 11,26)

n~TYpr~j~, o6jaBlbyjeMo cBeTY CMpT Xp~CTOBY ~
Bacxpcetse rbercao ~cnoBeAaMo. Ho, He ~cnOBeAaMO XP~CTOBO Baocpce-se «ao
jeAaH AaBHO npourna norahe], Ben npojaarsvjeno Xp~CTa sacxpcnor np~CYTHOr Mef)y
HaMa AYXOM CBeT~M aa ll~TYpr~jcKoM ca6pal-bY. TaKO je 6~llO OA npsor jasrsa-ea
eacxpcnor Xp~CTa CBOj~M Y4eH~~~Ma, a WTO cy HaM OH~ 3aCBeA04~ll~ ~ OCTaB~ll~
xao CBeTO npeaa-se (nK 24,30-31), xoje ce cacroj« y TOMe na je aacxpcna Focnon
Haw Vlcyc XP~CTOC ca HaMa y CBe naue - ~ AOK nOHOBO y cnasu He Ao1)e - y
esxapacrajcxoa catipa-sv MHor~x OKO jenuor enacxona ~ cnysorrersa OBe senaxe
Tajue rberoae. no pe4~Ma Cseror IIIrl-baT~ja Boroaocua: "TaMo rne je enucxon, TaMO
aeica 6YAe ~ MHOWTBO uapona: jep oune rae je XP~CTOC, ouae je ~ sacerseacka

Cafipaua AaHac Ha Cseroj

tlpxaa''.
Bacxpcna XP~CTOC, jeA~H~ Haw Cnacarers, Hana Hawa, HeoABoj~B je OA Csora Tena,
xoje CMO M~, sajenaaua MHor~x xpurreaux y CMpT rberoav ~ casacxpcnax C I-b~M Y
HOB~ )f{~BOT. VI 3aTO oHAe rae je Tello rberoao, OHAe je ~ OH «ao rnasa renv.
Hawe npena-se, npara aauia nvxoaaa neuo, H~je OA IbYA~, Ben OA 6ora; ~ He
nonasa npocro ~3 npOWllOCT~ ~ ~3 Ay6~He BeKOBa na 6~ ce M~ TaMO spahana ~ Ha
I-bera cehanu. OHO nonasa "oA03ro" - OA 6ora, Oua CBeTllOCT~, Koj~ CBOj~M
np~CYCTBOM CBe OCM~wlbyje ~ ~cnYl-baBa. Bnaroeorse-sen 60ra ~ Oua ~
nocpeACTBOM Cserora Ayxa, C~H 6o)f{~j~ Ylla3~ y ~CTOp~jy, rpaaeha OA I-be
ll~TYpr~jcKY 3ajeAH~~y KOjOM Y3~Ma TBopeB~HY ~ cjeA~l-byje je ca C060M, 4~Hen~ je
TaKO CBOj~M Tenon ~ oCllo6a1)ajyn~ je OA CMpT~. To AYx CBeT~ 4~H~ CBaK~ nYT KaA
ce caoepeao ua jeAHoM MeCTY OKO jeasor cnvxaren,a paA~ EBxap~CT~je, OAHOCHO
paA~ 6llaroAapHoCT~ Ouy WTO je sorsa Hseroaa 6~lla na Hac AOBeAe ~3 He6~na y
6~ne, ~ na Hac Y4~H~ np~4aCH~~~Ma rber-oaor ae-uror )f{~BOTa y XP~CTY Kp03 Ayxa

Cserora.

Crpana-se ~ pacnehe XP~CTOBO CBeA04~ 0 crpauruo] rparenaja ~ 60lleCT~ OA xoje
nara 4~TaBa rsopeaaaa - a TO je CMpT. OHa je ~3BOP CB~X aana xoja csanaae
40Be4aHCTBO ~ 4~TaBY TBopeB~HY OA n04eTKa. KaA CMPT~ HeCTaHe, aecrahe ~ ana
Mef)y IbYA~Ma ~ aenpajarerscraa Mef)y crsope-saaa. He aaaapaaajao ce, npara uaura
AyxoBHa neuo, na CMpT, Tor crpauruor ~ nocnen-ser Henp~jaTelba uene rsopesaae,
6

MO>KeMO npeaaaaha CaM~ 6e3 3ajeAH~~e ca 60rOM Y BaCKpCJlOM XP~CTY. Hawa
npapoaa, KaO ~ OHa OKO HaC, cano HaM naje Jla>KaH YT~CaK na je nocrojaaa ~ Be4Ha,
AOK je CMpT paajena ~ nperaapa je y npax ~ H~WTaB~JlO. 3aTO ce He Y3AajMo y I-bYAa
lie Hac OHa OCJl060A~T~ CMPT~, KaA ~ OHa caxa cre-se ~ nara, 4eKajyli~ vnpaso Hac,
c~HOBe 60>K~je, na je OCJl060A~MO poncrsa pacnaarsaeocra. A TO M~ MO>KeMO
Y4~H~T~ cane y 3ajeAH~~~ lby6aB~ y TeJlY Xp~crOBOM, xoje je eexapucrajcxo
caepa-ee. 3ajeAH~~a lby6aB~ ca rOcnoAoM je jeA~Ha xoja aaurv CMpTHy npapoav
MO>Ke Y4~H~T~ 6ecMpTHoM. na, aap HaM TO rOcnOA H~je nocBeA04~0 ~ Kp03 Hawe
TeJleCHO paha-ee xoje je, Mef)YT~M, cano CJl~Ka nvxosaor paha-sa, paha-sa AyxOM
(BeT~M aa aerpvnexaocr. LJaK je ~ TeJleCHO paha-se ~ nocroja-se npupone nJlOA, He
I-be cane, seh 3ajeAH~~e lby6aB~.
AKO CMO, na«, M~ Teno Xp~crOBO ~ 4J1aHOB~ rora rena, ~ aKO CMO BaCKpCJI~ ca I-b~M
y HOB~ >K~BOT, raaa, no pe4~Ma AnOCTOJla, "YMPTB~MO aaura rena aa nJlOTCKa
Y>K~Bal-ba\\ ~ He nouaurajao ce xao na lieMO CYTpa YMpeT~ ~ ca T~M lie ce CBe
aaapunrra, Hero >K~B~MO HOB~M >K~BOTOM «ao craHoBH~~~ 6YAylier llapcraa 60>K~jer,
xoje HaM je napoaaao 0,£1, oua Y Xp~CTY nocpencrsoa Cserora Ayxa. )f(~B~MO y
3ajeAH~~~ lby6aB~ ca rOcnOAOM Kp03 3ajeAH~~y ca CB~Ma KOj~ cy Teno Hseroso, ~
ca OH~Ma KOj~ TO jow H~CY xao na jecy. Ta sajenuaua je Esxapacraja xoja Hac 4~H~
JI~4Hocr~Ma, a He ~HA~B~AyaMa caMoAoBolbH~M ce6~. Oaaj HOB~, JI~TYpr~jcK~
Ha4~H >K~BOTa raopeaaae jecre ~KOHa 60>KaHCKOr Ha4~Ha >K~BOTa. Kao WTO je Csera
Tpojuua 3ajeAH~~a cJl060Ae, lby6aB~ Oua ~ (~Ha ~ Cserora Ayxa, TaKO je ~
n~TYpr~ja 3ajeAH~~a lby6aB~ MHor~x JI~4HOcr~ ca rOcnoAoM ~CYCOM xpacroa.
6palio uauia lby6lbeHa y Focnonv, KOj~ ce nOAB~3aBaTe ~ TpYA~Te y MHor~M
nOAB~3~Ma na aocraraere cserocr ~ >K~BOT Be4H~, He 3a60paB~Te na je jeA~H~ (BeT
Focnon Haw ~cyc xpacroc, ~ na caao y 3ajeAH~~~ c I-b~M nocrajeno ~ M~
HaCJleAH~~~ Hseroee cserocra. Jep cano ouaj KOj~ y rOcnOAY croja - y BPJl~H~
croju: jep je rOcnoA ~3BOP CBaKe apnaue, no pe4~Ma Anocrona: ,,~3 I-bera cre ~ B~
Y Xp~CTY ~cycy, Koj~ HaM nocraae npexynpocr 0,£1, Bora ~ npasenaocr ~ ocsehe-se ~
~36aBlbel-be\\ (1. Kop 1,30). A TO je jeA~Ho Morylie aKO CMO y 3ajeAH~~~ ca rOcnoAOM
~ ca CBOM HaWOM 6palioM, jep je Focnon caao OBAe npucyrau. He 3aMel-byjMo >K~BOra
rOcnoAa 3aKOH~Ma ~ craapana, ~ HeMojMo ce nouaurara TaKO xao na Focnoa H~je
nourao y TeJlY ~ nocrao 40BeK. He Tpa>K~MO rOcnoAa M~MO 40BeKa, OAHOCHO M~MO
lbYA~ KOj~ cy nocrana Teno Hseroao ~ 0,£1, KOj~X je rOcnoA HeoABoj~B. fby6aB npena
lbYA~Ma ~ cnvxeiee I-b~Ma 3Ha4~ cJlY>Kel-be ~ lby6aB npena rOcnoAY.
aauroj 3a6J1YAeJl~Ma ~ paCKOJlH~~~Ma oopahano ce c lby6aBlby na jenuo
Ha yMy: AKO M~CJle na AyXOM (BeT~M 4~He TO WTO 4~He, sapajv ce, jep
He3Hajy Aa AYx YBOA~ y sajenuauv ca CB~Ma KOj~ cy ca xpacron, a He pasnape ~ He
KOMaAa Teno Xp~crOBO. y TeJlY Xp~crOBOM cy CB~ jeAHO: HeMa H~ Fpxa H~
Jeapejuaa, H~ potia H~ cnction-saxa. 3aTO, He 3aMel-byjMo >K~BOra Xpucra, Koj~ je
nocrao KOHKpeTaH 40BeK, 6~Jlo 4~Me, 6~Jlo K~Me: H~ Ha~~OHaJlH~M C~MBOJl~Ma, H~
nOJl~T~4K~M ~AeoJlor~jaMa. YjeA~H~Mo ce Y rOcnoAY, y n~TYpr~j~, Kp03 3ajeAH~~y
ca KOHKpeTH~M >K~B~M lbYA~Ma, a He y ~AejaMa ~ MPTB~M C~MBOJl~Ma ~ npOJla3H~M
crBap~Ma. He ~enajMo TeJlo Xp~crOBO 360r BJlacrolby6lba. (eT~Mo ce Aa ce Y UPKB~
BJlacr cacroj~ y TOMe WTO He MO>KeMO jep,H~ 6e3 APyr~x Aa nocroj~MO - H~ Kao
xp~wliaH~, H~ Kao en~cKon~, H~ Kao cBewTeH~~~, ~ Aa je BJlacr y cJlY>KeI-bY
APyroMe.
6pali~
~Majy

(Be TaKBe, AaKJIe, OnOM~l-beMO - 6p~Hyli~ 3a I-b~XOBO cnacel-be - Aa He 4~He ~CTY
rpewKy KOjy Y4~H~we ~ caBpeMeH~~~ Xp~crOB~, ~ Aa 360r cJla60cr~ 6paTa cBora He
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npenoauajv Y l-beMY rOCnOAa 11 jeAI1Hor CnaCI1TeJba aaurer. ,lJ,a ce, oABajajyf'l11 OA
fipara 3aTO WTO je HeMof'laH, He onsoje OA Caner rocnona , jeAI1Hor V13Bopa >KI1BOTa ,
11 nOCTaHY TaKO P060BI1 3aKOHa 11 MpTBor CJlOBa «oje y611ja 11 BOAI1 Y CMpT. "Jep
rnenajre, 6paf'lo, aa eac n03BaHe: HeMa ry HI1 MHoro MYAPI1X no TeJlY, HI1 MHoro
MOf'lHI1X, HI1 MHoro nJleMeHI1Ta pona: Hero WTO je JlYAO npea CBeTOM OHO 113a6pa 60r
na nOCpaMI1 MYApe; 11 WTO je cnaeo npea CBeTOM OHO 113a6pa 60r na nOCpaMI1 [axe"
(1. Kop 1,26-27). KOJlI1KO rOA na cy uaura 6paf'la no HaWI1M Mepl1JlI1Ma HeAoCTojHI1, Y
I-bI1Ma npucvcrsvje pacnera 11 BaCKpCJlI1 rOcnoA, Kojl1 je jeAI1HI1 CYAl1ja; 11 OH he
CBaKOMe CYAI1TI1 KaA Ao1)e y CJlaBI1 CBOjOj.
MJlaAl1f'1l1 11 neaojxe, vrexo aauia y rOcnoAY, He najre na aac MJlaAOCT saeene 11 na
BaM na Jla>KHY HaAY na here ocrsape-ee caoje cJl060Ae 11 CBOjy cpehv Haf'll1 Y ce611
CaMI1Ma, I1JlI1, nax, Y npapoa« MI1MO Xpl1CTa, OAHOCHO MI1MO 60r040Be4aHcKe
3ajeAHI1lle Jby6aBI1 ca APyrl1M JbYAI1Ma. V1MajTe y BI1AY na je APyrl1 40BeK fipar aaui 11
CanaTHI1K y 60p611 npOTI1B CMpTI1, He 611 JlI1 ce I-be OCJl060A110. OA CMpTI1 HI1KO He
MO>Ke OCJl060AI1TI1; jeAI1Ho Xpl1CTOC Kojl1 je 3ajeAHI1lla Jby6aBI1 y ,lJ,yxy CBeTOM.
BI1 KOjl1 CTe crapn 11 60JleCHI1 He ryrvjre 11 He oxajaaajre, jep je rOcnOA Haw 11 CaM
crpaaao, yMpO 11 eacxpcao, Bacxpce-sen XPI1CTOBI1M y6Jla>KaBajTe CBOjy MyKy, jep
HI1CMO aa npl1BpeMeHI1 >KI1BOT CTBOpeHI1, Hero aa Be4HOCT.
Apara uaura nvxoaaa neuo, KOjl1 CTe Mp>KI-bOM JbYACKOM npOrHaHI1 ca Kocosa 11
MeToxl1je 11 APyrl1x xpajeaa - ca CBOjl1X BeKOBHI1X OrI-bI1WTa, pacejasa no ceerv, 11 BI1
KOjl1 CTe OTI1WJlI1 y nOTpa311 aa 60Jbl1M >KI1BOTOM, paavjre ce 11 BI1 aaaac, 11 He rvrvjre.
CBI1 MI1, sajenao ca CBI1M 4eCTI1TI1M JbYAI1Ma y cserv, Ay60KO CMO nOTpeCeHI1
HajHoBl1jl1M norponon HaA HaWI1M HapOAOM Ha KOCOBy 11 MeToxl1jl1 11 HaA pasapa-eea
HaWI1X csera-sa. To cy HOBe pane aa TeJlY pacneror Xpl1CTa. 3aTo 11 caaa, Y OBOM
HOBOM pacnef'ly, xao 11 vsek aa CBe Hac nocroja jeAHa npaaa HaAa - a TO je BaCKpCJlI1
rOcnoA, OKO Kora rpeoa na ce cafiepeno 11 oKynl1Mo. CBe Hac KOjl1 ce Y Focnona
HaAaMo 11 y rbera sepvjeno OBO rpetia cano na nonceha na CMO osne 6e3 nocrojauor
rpaaa 11 y paceja-sy 11 apeaescxon 11 npOCTopHOM, AOK HaM Focnoa nOHOBO He Ao1)e 11
ca6epe HapOA CBOj ca CBI1X xpajeaa sexrse. 3aTO, He ryryjMO; HI1CMO y paceja-sv CBe
AOK CMO 4JlaHOBI1 UpKBe 11 AOK Y CPllY CBOMe HOCI1MO caoje csera-se. A aenrsa je
rOcnoAl-ba, 11 OH je apaha 11 naje y Be4HO HaCJleACTBO cano OHI1Ma KOjl1 cy
Hseroea.Panvjno ce nauac CBI1, jep CMO npenoxvcuna Be4HI1 >KI1BOT, xao WTO ce
paAyjeMo CBaKe uenerse, cnaaeha Bacxpce-se Xpl1CTOBO y Jll1ryprl1jcKoM ca6pal-bY.
Ko ce He panvje nauac xana UpKBa 60>Kl1ja KJll14e "XPI1CTOC aacxpce'' CJll14aH je
ocy1)eHI1KY ua CMpT, KOMe nouoce BeCT na je nOMI1JlOBaH, a OH 11 narse rvrvje. He
3a60paBI1MO, Me1)YTI1M, na UapCTBo 60>Kl1je jow Hl1je y nyHof'll1 AOWJlO. Henojno ce
ceharu BacKpcel-ba Xpl1CTOBOr cane OA npa3HI1Ka AO npa3HI1Ka. Xpl1CTOBO aacxpce-se
je Haw >KI1BOT 11 aaure eacxpce-se 11 Y4eCTBOBal-be y paaocuoj TajHI1 UapCTBa
He6eCKOr. Jep, no pe411Ma AnOCTOJla: "Kao WTO y AAaMy CBI1 YMI1Py, TaKO he 11 y
Xpl1CTY CBI1 O>KI1BeTI1. Ho, CBaKI1 y CBOMe penv: Flpseaau XPI1CTOC, nOTOM, 0 Hserosv
AOJlacKY, OHI1 KOjl1 cy XPI1CTOBI1" (1. Kop 15,22-23).MoJlI1MO ce Bory 11 Ouv na HaM
Focnon WTO npe Ao1)e y CI1JlI1 11 CJlaBI1, jep he HaM rana Aof'll1 nornvuo OCJl0601)el-be
OA CMpTI1 Kp03 onurre sacxpce-se MpTBI1X 11 UapCTBO 60>Kl1je y nvuoha, xoje he
nOTBPAI1TI1 CBy I1CTI1Hy ucropaje 11 JbYACKor >KI1BOTa. no pe411Ma AnOCTOJla: "aKO HeMa
aacxpce-sa MpTBI1X, TO HI1 Xpl1CTOC Hl1je YCTao" (1. Kop 15,13).
C OBOM HaAOM y rocnona, jow jeAHoM sac csepaaocao noanpasrsaao:

XPI1CTOC BACKPCEl
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

AKTMBHOCTM HED:EJbHE IIIKOITE
Y TOKy 3HMCKOr pacnycra onpscaa je ceuauap y UpKBeHHM upocropajasta aa 'resty npy
)f(all,a npse noxroha ocooaaa xoje ce ryrne xpaaox. Osaj uoraljajje oprranuaosan 011
crpaae aenen.ne IIIKOJIe. Ilena cy HMafia H3Y3eTHY npHJIHKy na uayue KaKO npareha
y nouoh HeKOMe KO ce ryma xpaHOM. J1uejy aa OHaKO uenrro CMO 1l06lfJllf OIl Ilape HH
KeTHh KOja je lfMana npanuxy na Haytm OBO y CBOjOj IIIKOJIH Hna uax jellHOM npHMeHH
na CBOjoj npyrapana xoja ce rYIUHJIa. 0 OROM noraljajy cy nucane JIOKa.nHe HORHHe a
Ilapa je n06HJla 3aCJIY)f(eHO npnanarse

During February vacation a first aid class was held in our church hall on how to help
people who are choking. This event was organized by our Sunday School. The idea was
brought forth by the Niketic Family whose children, Max and Dara, were both trained in
the choke-saver technique. Dara was not only trained in this maneuver but also
administered it to a choking friend at school one day. All of our children (and even
grown-ups) had the opportunity to practice this technique on a doll named Choking
Charlie. The event was very interesting and fun for all that attended.
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THE TRUE NATURE OF FASTING
By Bishop Kallistos Ware
'We waited, and at last our expectations were fulfilled', writes the Serbian Bishop
Nikolai of Ochrid, describing the Easter service at Jerusalem . 'When the
Patriarch sang "Christ is risen", a heavy burden fell from our souls. We felt as if
we also had been raised from the dead . All at once, from all around, the same
cry resounded like the noise of many waters . "Christ is risen" sang the Greeks,
the Russians, the Arabs, the Serbs, the Copts, the Armenians, the Ethiopians one after another, each in his own tongue, in his own melody.. ..Coming out from
the service at dawn, we began to regard everything in the light of the glory of
Christ's Resurrection, and all appeared different from what it had yesterday;
everything seemed better, more expressive, more glorious. Only in the light of
the Resurrection does life receive meaning.'
This sense of resurrection joy, so vividly described by Bishop Nikolai, forms the
foundation of all the worship of the Orthodox Church; it is the one and only basis
for our Christian life and hope. Yet, in order for us to experience the full power of
this Paschal rejoicing, each of us needs to pass through a time of preparation. '
We waited ,' says Bishop Nikolai, 'and at last our expectations were fulfilled . '
Without this waiting, without this expectant preparation, the deeper meaning of
the Easter celebration will be lost.
So it is that before the festival of Easter there has developed a long preparatory
season of repentance and fasting, extending in present Orthodox usage over ten
weeks. First come twenty-two days (four successive Sundays) of preliminary
observance; then the six weeks or forty days of the Great Fast of Lent; and finally
Holy Week. Balancing the seven weeks of Lent and Holy Week, there follows
after Easter a corresponding season of fifty days of thanksgiving, concluding with
Pentecost.
Each of these seasons has its own liturgical book. For the time of preparation
there is the Lenten Triodion or 'Book of Three Odes', the most important parts of
which are here presented in English translation . For the time of thanksgiving
there is the Pentekostarion, also known in Slav usage as the Festal Triodion . The
point of division between the two books is midnight on the evening of Holy
Saturday, with Matins for Easter Sunday as the first service in the
Pentekostarion. This division into two distinct volumes , made for reasons of
practical convenience, should not cause us to overlook the essential unity
between the Lord's Crucifixion and His Resurrection, which together form a
single, indivisible action. And just as the Crucifixion and the Resurrection are one
action, so also the 'three holy days' (triduum sanctum) -Great Friday, Holy
Saturday and Easter Sunday -constitute a single liturgical observance. Indeed,
the division of the Lenten Triodion and the Pentekostarion into two books did not
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become standard until after the eleventh century ; in early manuscripts they are
both contained in the same codex.
What do we find, then, in this book of preparation that we term the Lenten
Triodion? It can most briefly be described as the book of the fast. Just as the
children of Israel ate the 'bread of affliction' (Deut. 16: 3) in preparation for the
Passover, so Christians prepare themselves for the celebration of the New
Passover by observing a fast. But what is meant by this word 'fast' (nisteia)?
Here the utmost care is needed, so as to preserve a proper balance between the
outward and the inward. On the outward level fasting involves physical abstinence
from food and drink , and without such exterior abstinence a full and true fast
cannot be kept; yet the rules about eating and drinking must never be treated as
an end in themselves, for ascetic fasting has always an inward and unseen
purpose . Man is a unity of body and soul, 'a living creature fashioned from
natures visible and invisible' , in the words of the Triodion ; and our ascetic fasting
should therefore involve both these natures at once. The tendency to overemphasize external rules about food in a legalistic way, and the opposite
tendency to scorn these rules as outdated and unnecessary, are both alike to be
deplored as a betrayal of true Orthodoxy. In both cases the proper balance
between the outward and the inward has been impaired.
The second tendency is doubtless the more prevalent in our own day, especially
in the West. Until the fourteenth century, most Western Christians, in common
with their brethren in the orthodox East, abstained during Lent not only from meat
but from animal products , such as eggs, milk, butter and cheese. In East and
West alike, the Lenten fast involved a severe physical effort. But in Western
Christendom over the past five hundred years, the physical requirements of
fasting have been steadily reduced, until by now they are little more than
symbolic. How many, one wonders, of those who eat pancakes on Shrove
Tuesday are aware of the original reason for this custom -to use up any
remaining eggs and butter before the Lenten fast begins? Exposed as it is to
Western secularism, the Orthodox world in our own time is also beginning to
follow the same path of laxity.
One reason for this decline in fasting is surely a heretical attitude towards human
nature, a false 'spiritualism' which rejects or ignores the body, viewing man solely
in terms of his reasoning brain. As a result, many contemporary Christians have
lost a true vision of man as an integral unity of the visible and the invisible; they
neglect the positive role played by the body in the spiritual life, forgetting St.
Paul's affirmation: 'Your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit. ... glorify God with
your body' (I Cor. 6: 19-20). Another reason for the decline in fasting among
orthodox is the argument, commonly advanced in our times , that the traditional
rules are no longer possible today. These rules presuppose, so it is urged, a
closely organized , non-pluralistic Christian society , following an agricultural way
of life that is now increasingly a thing of the past. There is a measure of truth in
11

this. But it needs also to be said that fasting, as traditionally practised in the
Church, has always been difficult and has always involved hardship. Many of our
contemporaries are willing to fast for reasons of health or beauty, in order to lose
weight; cannot we Christians do as much for the sake of the heavenly Kingdom?
Why should the self-denial gladly accepted by previous generations of Orthodox
prove such an intolerable burden to their successors today? Once St. Seraphim
of Sarov was asked why the miracles of grace, so abundantly manifest in the
past, were no longer apparent in his own day, and to this he replied: ' Only one
thing is lacking -a firm resolve'.
The primary aim of fasting is to make us conscious of our dependence upon
God. If practised seriously, the Lenten abstinence from food -particularly in the
opening days -involves a considerable measure of real hunger, and also a feeling
of tiredness and physical exhaustion. The purpose of this is to lead us in turn to a
sense of inward brokenness and contrition; to bring us, that is, to the point where
we appreciate the full force of Christ's statement, 'Without Me you can do
nothing' (John 15: 5). If we always take our fill of food and drink, we easily grow
over-confident in our own abilities, acquiring a false sense of autonomy and selfsufficiency. The observance of a physical fast undermines this sinful
complacency. Stripping from us the specious assurance of the Pharisee who
fasted, it is true, but not in the right spirit -Lenten abstinence gives us the saving
self-dissatisfaction of the Publican (Luke 18: 10-13). Such is the function of the
hunger and the tiredness: to make us 'poor in spirit', aware of our helplessness
and of our dependence on God's aid.
Yet it would be misleading to speak only of this element of weariness and
hunger. Abstinence leads, not merely to this, but also to a sense of lightness,
wakefulness, freedom and joy. Even if the fast proves debilitating at first,
afterwards we find that it enables us to sleep less, to think more clearly, and to
work more decisively. As many doctors acknowledge, periodical fasts contribute
to bodily hygiene. While involving genuine self-denial, fasting does not seek to do
violence to our body but rather to restore it to health and equilibrium. Most of us
in the Western world habitually eat more than we need. Fasting liberates our
body from the burden of excessive weight and makes it a willing partner in the
task of prayer, alert and responsive to the voice of the Spirit.
It will be noted that in common Orthodox usage the words 'fasting' and
'abstinence' are employed interchangeably. Prior to the Second Vatican Council,
the Roman Catholic Church made a clear distinction between the two terms:
abstinence concerned the types of food eaten, irrespective of quantity, whereas
fasting signified a limitation on the number of meals or on the amount of food that
could be taken. Thus on certain days both abstinence and fasting were required;
alternatively, the one might be prescribed but not the other. In the Orthodox
Church a clear-cut distinction is not made between the two words . During Lent
there is frequently a limitation on the number of meals eaten each day,& but
when a meal is permitted there is no restriction on the amount of food allowed.
The Fathers simply state, as a guiding principle, that we should never eat to satiety but
12

always rise from the table feeling that we could have taken more and that we are now
ready for prayer.
If it is important not to overlook the physical requirements of fasting , it is even more
important not to overlook its inward significance. Fasting is not a mere matter of diet. It is
moral as well as physical. True fasting is to be converted in heart and will; it is to return
to God , to come home like the Prodigal to our Father's house . In the words of St. John
Chrysostom, it means 'abstinence not only from food but from sins' . 'The fast' , he insists ,
'should be kept not by the mouth alone but also by the eye , the ear , the feet , the hands
and all the members of the body' : the eye must absta in from impure sights , the ear from
malicious gossip , the hands from acts of injustice. It is useless to fast from food , protests
St. Basil , and yet to indulge in cruel criticism and slander: 'you do not eat meat , but you
devour your brother' . The same point is made in the Triodion , especially during the first
week of Lent: As we fast from food, let us abstain also from every passion . ... Let us
observe a fast acceptable and pleasing to the Lord. True fasting is to put away all evil , to
control the tongue, to forbear from anger, to absta in from lust, slander, falsehood and
perjury. If we renounce these things , then is our fasting true and acceptable to God. Let
us keep the Fast not only by refraining from food, But by becoming strangers to all the
bodily passions.'
The inner significance of fasting is best summed up in the triad: prayer, fasting and
almsgiving. Divorced from prayer and from the reception of the holy sacraments,
unaccompanied by acts of com- passion , our fasting becomes pharisaical or even
demonic. It leads , not to contrition and joyfulness, but to pride, inward tension and
irritability .The link between prayer and fasting is rightly indicated by Father Alexander
Elchaninov. A critic of fasting says to him: 'Our work suffers and we become irritable ....1
have never seen servants [in pre-revolutionary Russia] so bad tempered as during the
last days of Holy Week. Clearly, fasting has a very bad effect on the nerves. ' To this
Father Alexander replies : 'you are quite right. ... If it is not accompanied by prayer and
an increased spiritual life, it merely leads to a heightened state of irritab ility .It is natural
that servants who took their fasting seriously and who were forced to work hard during
Lent , while not being allowed to go to church , were angry and irritable.'
Fasting , then , is valueless or even harmful when not combined with prayer. In the
Gospels the devil is cast out, not by fasting alone , but by 'prayer and fasting' (Matt. 17:
21; Mark 9: 29) ; and of the early Christians it is said , not simply that they fasted , but that
they 'fasted and prayed' (Acts 13: 3; compare 14: 23). In both the Old and the New
Testament fasting is seen , not as an end in itself , but as an aid to more intense and
living prayer, as a preparation for decisive action or for direct encounter with God . Thus
our Lord's forty-day fast in the wilderness was the immediate preparation for His public
ministry (Matt. 4: I-II). When Moses fasted on Mount Sinai (Exod . 34: 28) and Elijah on
Mount Horeb (3 [1] Kgs. 19: 8- 12) , the fast was in both cases linked with a theophany.
The same connection between fasting and the vision of God is evident in the case of St.
Peter (Acts 10: 9-17). He 'went up on the housetop to pray about the sixth hour , and he
became very hungry and wanted to eat' ; and it was in this state that he fell into a trance
and heard the divine voice. Such is always the purpose of ascetic fasting -to enable us,
as the Triodion puts it, to 'draw near to the mountain of prayer'.
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Proto presbyter Alexander Schmemann

Christ is risen!
My belief in Christ does not come from the opportunity given to me to participate since
earliest childhood in the paschal celebration. Rather, Pascha is made possible, that unique
night fills with light and joy and such victorious power in the greeting "Christ is risen !
Truly He is risen!" because my faith itself was born from experience of the living Christ.
How and when was it born? I don't know, I don't remember. I only know that every time
I open the gospel and read about Christ, read his words, read his teaching, I consciously
repeat, with all my heart and being, what was said by those who were sent to arrest Christ
but who returned to the Pharisees without him: "No man ever spoke like this man" (In.
7:46). Therefore what I know first of all is that Christ's teaching is alive, and that nothing
on earth can be compared with it. And this teaching is about him, about etemallife, about
victory over death, about a love that conquers and overcomes death. I know as well that
in a life where everything seems so difficult and tiresome, the one constant that never
changes and never leaves is this inner awareness that Christ is with me. "I will not leave
you as orphans, I will come to You" (In. 14:18). And he does come and give the feeling
of his presence through prayer, through a thrill of soul, through a joy so
incomprehensible, yet so very alive, through his mysterious, but again so certain,
presence in church during services and in sacraments. This living experience is always
growing, this knowledge, this awareness which becomes so obvious that Christ is here
and that his word has been fulfilled: whoever loves Me, "I will love him and manifest
myself to him In. 14:21). And whether I am in a crowd or alone, this certitude of his
presence, this power of his word, this joy of faith in him remains with me. This is the
only answer and the only proof.
"Why do you seek the living among the dead? Why do you mourn the incorrupt amid
corruption?" All Christianity, therefore, is the experience of faith repeated again and
again as if for the first time, through its incarnation in rites, words, music, and colors. To
the unbeliever, it may indeed seem like a mirage; he hears only words, he sees only
incomprehensible ceremonies, and he understands them only outwardly. But for
believers, all of this radiates from within, and not as proof of his faith, but as its result, as
its life in the world, in the soul, in history. Therefore the darkness and sadness of Holy
Friday is for us something real, alive, contemporary; we can cry at the cross and
experience everything that took place in that triumph of evil, treachery, cowardice, and
betrayal; we can contemplate the life-bearing tomb on Holy Saturday with excitement
and hope. And therefore, every year we can celebrate Easter , Pascha, the Resurrection.
For Easter is not the remembrance of an event in the past. It is the real encounter in
happiness and joy, with him whom our hearts long ago knew and encountered as the life
and light of all light. Easter night testifies that Christ is alive and with us, and that we are
alive with him. The entire celebration is an invitation to look at the world and life, and to
behold the dawning of the mystical day of the Kingdom of light. "Today the scent of
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Spring begins," sings the church, "and the new creation exults..." It exults in faith, in love
and in hope .

This is the day ofresurrection,
Let us be illumined by the feast,
Let us embrace each other,
Let its call "brothers " even those that hate us,
Andforgive all by the resurrection,
And so let us cry: Christ is risen from the dead,
Tramp ling down death by death,
And upon those in the tombs bestowing life.

Christ is risen!
Fr. Alexander Schmemann

Bnanaxa Marporpaa ca CBeIIITeHJfUHMa H3 Ibyjopxa H lhy U ep3 H y nocern uamoj napoxaja 26.
Mapra 2004 1l0BOllOM Benaxonocaor Borocnyxena-Kanou Il pecseroj Boroponana
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IiOPIiA

C

p6HHe OP8Te. TeOH ce 06pahaM na Te
HellITO ymrrass. He yCT8BJb8j BOnOBe TBoje
H He 38.!lPXaBaj nnyr TBoj. Ha mrraae
Moje Moxew o.urOBOpHTH H opyliH. He mrraM Te
38 nyr, na OH M0p80 LlHhH PYKY C8 nnyra H
llpyXHTH je y npasuy rryra. He HIDTeM HH BOlle.
Ll8 OH Mopao npecT8TH C8 OpalbeM H nOBecTH Me
H8 H3BOp. Trre, TH ueo naa opem H ueo naa
MHcnHW. H MHcnH TBoje OCTBjy 38TBopeHe
YHYTPa y TeOH. Xohy Ll8 Te YmrraM 0 He'leM nrro
je YHYTP8 y TeOH. H8WTa MH MXew O.urOBOpHTH
l!PXehH pyxe H8 nnyry H Kopa'lajyhH naraao
Op83LlOM sa BonOBHM8.
,lJ;8 nH jow ropH KaHAHnO aepe YHyrp8
Y AYWH TBOjOj? ,ZJ;8 nH HM8W AOBOlLHO ylL8 Y
KaHAHny TBOMe, H Aa nH je cserrm y AYWH
TBojOj? Cp6HHe 6paTe, ropH nH y Te6H
KaHAHno Bepe?
To je Moje mrraae, H TO CaM xreo llHTaTH.
ana He y HMe Moje Hero y HMe POLlHTeJb8 KOjH Te
aepoa XpHCTOBOM xpcrame H KPBlbY XpHCTOBOM

3A BEPY
H llHT8M Te Y HMe CBeTHX narpajapaxe
cpncxax, 'I8CHHX CBellITeHHK8 H MOHax8. KOjH
xpoa BeKOBe 6op6e H M)'Ke. H acsymeaa, H TaMe.
'IyBame OHaj CBeTH oraa, sepe Y CpOHHY Ll8 ce He.
yraca, K80 npasa CBeTOCaBUH H LlYXOBHHUH; H mrraM Te. Haj38Ll. Y HMe onor
aajcaerajer LlYXOBHor npaona TBor. y HMe onor
MohHor H MHnor Case, oaor aeyerpamaaor Myxa
HnH nn8'1JbHBOr MonHTBeHHKa. KOjH je HCnnaK80
cpne CBOje npen XHBHM HeOecHM8. Ll8 OH ce y
aapony cpncxosr LlO KOBU8 BpeMeH8 osyaao CBeTH

nnaaea aepe.
Y HMe

Te serraxe H nneseemrre sojcxe
TBojux onaropoLlHHX npenaxa, 'IHjy CH KpB H LlYX
H sepy nacneaao, K80 38KOHHTH H8cneLlHHK. H y
HMe IbUXOBO 8 He Moje ja Te mrraa, oneMeHHTH
6paTe Cp6HHe, A8 nH JOW ropH KaHAHnO nepe
y AHyrpa y MWH TBOJOJ?

Cs. H UlCo.IUJj enuclCon XU.,ICU

npasecrame;
H mrraM Te Y HMe heaosa H npahenoaa
TBojux. KOjH H3 npenyaora H nnaueaora KaHLlHn8

sepe caoje naname

H

saname xaaaano sepe y

LlYWH TBojoj; H mrraM Te Y HMe OHHX Ll8JbHHX npenaxa
TBojux. KOjH y ponCTBY OLl ner CTOTHH8 roLlHH8
non TypUHM8 He Ll8LlOWe Ll8 ce KaHLlHnO aepe y
IbHM8 yraca; K8Ll8 ce 38 nona xlUbaLle roLlHH8
6ejaxy yraCHJIH cpncxa cno6oLl8 H LlpXaBa;
jeLlHHo llITO OHH npxe aeyrameao, TOje KaHLlHnO
sepe y LlYWaM8 IbUXOBHM;
H mrraM Te Y HMe TBojux npenaxa KOjH
jyHa'lKH npasrame CMpT 38 sepy CBOjy H aa KOUY
H KOHOnuy. KaO 6ecnpaBHH POOOBH Y MpaKy

potiosaaa;
H IIHTB.M Te Y HMe OHHX jour Ll8JbUX TBojux
KOjH ca 'IeCTHTHM KHe30M n838poM H8 KOCOBy
OHTKy oume H -38 KpCT qacHH XHBOTe csoje

rronoxmne;
H llHT8M Te Y HMe OHHX TBojux CnaBHHX H
'IeCTHTHX uapesa H onaro'leCTHBUX U8PHU8 KojH
OKHTHille
CBy
3eMlbY - TBojy
CnaBHHM
38LlYXOHHaM8. OenHM upKBaM8 -H MaH8cmpHM8.
onaxne cy CBH . cpncxa Hap8WTajH nocne IbUX
nonesana YJbe y KaHLlHn8 CBOj8 H cascerna
TpenepHBH nnassea sepe csoje;

DOM03H HAM BHmlLH ))OJKE!
llOM03H H8M BHWILH ))oJKe,
Bea Te6e ce HUW'T He MOJKe.
HH opaTH, HH KODaTH
HH 38 DpaBAJ BoJeB8TH!
llOM03H HS, BHILWlL ))OJKe!
Bea Te6e ce HHWT' He MOJKe
HH pOAHTH, HH YMpeTH,
HHTH 60neCT Dpe60neTH!
DOM03H HaM, BHWILH ))OJKe!
Bea Te6e ee BHWT' Be MOJKe,
HH rpeWBHKy DOKaj8TH,
HH ea 6P8TOM 38DeB8TH!
DOM03H BaM BHWILH ))OJKe!
Bea Te6e ee BHWT' He MOJKe,
A e To6oM ee CBe DOCTHJKe,
H y BeqBH JKHBOT CTHJKe!
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crpaxaa tPPyCTaIlHja. qecro ynoTpC6n.aBaMo pc'l 6Aalogaill.
AnH, WTa jc TO 6narollaT? Xapuc (5narOllaT) aa Tp'lICOM He
3H8'lH casro '''MUAOcili HeW 'u pagocili". AKO HCTH'ICM OBy
,'1HH.CHHllY, 'TOjc 3aTO, WTO caMCHl"YPaH lla HaIDa npsa nopyxa
Tpc6a lla 5YllC nopysa nacxanae (BaCICpWHtC) PalloCTH. ,Ka,Zla
HaM llOIC CTojHMa aa llBepHMa xpaMa - CBCWTeHHK KllJICC
"XP8CTOC sacxpcel", Holl. no pc'IHMa CB. rpuropHja H3 HHCO,
OOCTajc "CBeiJJAuja og gaHa". Ynpaao y TOMe je caara H KopeR
xpuwllaHclCor omrra (HClCYCTBa). H caMO co Y OICBHPY OBC H
OBaKBe Pa,Zlocrn MO)l(CPa3YMCTH HCBO 0CTaJI0 YXpHwIlaHCTBy.
Ha ITacxy hy cojow BpaTHTH sa lCpajy osor H3naran.a,
amr HMajMo Bell Calla aa yMy '1HH.eHHny lla je npa3HHK
XpHCTOBor BaClCpCCH>a HCTHHcm DO'ICTlUC JDSTYPmjCICC rO,ZlHHc.
Y QPICBH ITpaBOCJIaBHoj ro,ZlHHa "CJlyXC5eHO" DO'IIULC 1.
coDTeM5pa, ann ja OB,ZlC rOBopHM 0 noxerxy rO,ZlHHe y CMHcmy
HtCHOr ~xoBHor aasena HYTeMe1ItCHta, jep ITacxoMHCTHHCICH
3anO'lHH.e aamepa3yMCBaHtC BpeMcRa. CBCT je ~ao y TaMH,
a oHllajc Hexo yneo y Hoera CBCTnOCTHTOlIJlHHy. CBCT je 6HO
TYP05aH, jep co 580 JIpCTBOpHO Y BeJDSkO rp05M, a oaaa je
llowao Hexo H pezao: "CMpU1u 6UUle HeMa!" To je y OBOMC
CBeTy y'IHHHO XpHCTOC. CBCT je 5HO XJJ8.,ZlllH, orpeXOBJLCU 8
CYpOB, a 0Hllaje llowao OH8 peeao: "Pagyjfi1e eel "Toje Ha'lHH
Ha kOjH co XPHCTOC 05pahao CBojHM )"IeHanaMa: "Pagyji1le
eel Mup C BClMal" BacxpwHta (naCX8JDIa) panoet no'iCTaIC je
xpHwhaHCICOr HCJCYCTBa.
o.AmcecaHllap WMcMaH, RuilJupiuja u )/(uBoill.

, CHILDREN AND CHURCH
By Prctopresbyter Alexander Sdunemann
As general rule, chil~n like ~tteridin~ Church,
and this instinctive 'attraction to and Interest In Church
services is the foundation on which we must build our
religious education.When parents worry that children ,
will get tired because services ar~ long' and are sorry
for them; ' they usually subconsciously expresstheir
concern .not for their children but .for the~selves.
Children penetrate more easily than do a,dul,ts Into the
world of ritual. of liturgical symbolism'. They feel and
, appreciate th,eatmosp~ete of our Church services,
The' experience of Hohness, the sense of encou~ter
with $omeone Who is beyond daily life~ ~at myst~rtum
tremendumthat is at the root of all religion and IS the
core of out services is more accessible to our children
than it is to us'. "Except yebecome as little children." .
these words' apply -to the'receptivity, the opc:nmindedness, the naturalness, which we lose whe,n we
grow 'out of-childhood. How many men have devoted, :
their lives to the service of God and consecrated them-:
, selves ' to the Church because from childhood they
have 'kept their love for the house of worship and,the,
joy of Iiturgical experienc~! Th~r~fore. !he firs~ duty
;of parents and educators IS to suffer little children
and forbid them 'not" (Matt. 19: 14) to attend Church.
It is '~n .Churchbefore every place else that children
must hear the word of God. I~ a classroom the word
is difficult to understand. it remains abstract, but in
church it is in its own element: In childhood we have

a

tbe capaci~y to understand, not intellectually, 'Butwith
our whole being, that there is no greater.joy on earth
than to be in Church, to 'participate in' ~~~rch s~
vices. to breathe' the fragrance of the ,Kingdom' of
Heaven, which is' "the joy and .peace of the Holy
Spirit."
"
,
Church attendance should be complemented from
the earliest days of childhood by, the home atmosphere. which precedes and prolongs the mood of the
Church. Let us take Sunday morning. How can.a child
sense the holiness of that morning and of tbat whiCh
he will see in Church if the home is full of the blare
of radio and TV, the parents are smoking and reading
the papers. and there reigns a generally profane atm.osphere? Church attendance should be prec~ded by a
sense of being gathered in. ~ quiet, a certa~n ,s olemnity. The lighting of vigillights before the Icons. the
reading of the Scripture-lessous.clean and fresh clothes,
the festively tidied-up' moms - so frequently parents
do not realize how an these things shape the religious
consciousness of the child, make an Imprint which no
later tribulations will ever efface. On the eve and on
the day of Sundays and Church feasts. during Lent; on
the days . when we prepare ourselves for Confes~ion
and Communion the home must reflect the Church,
must be illuminated by the light that we bring back
from worship.
And nowlet us speak of the school. It sc:ems selfevident- to me .that to organize so-called "Sunday
School" lessons during Divine Liturgy is in deep contradiction with the sp'irit of Orthodoxy. The Sunday
Liturgy is a joyful gathering of the Churc~ comf:ll~.
nity, . and the child must know ,and ,expe,nen~e. t~IS
long before he is able to understand the deep ~aOlng:
of this gathering. Jt seems to me that the -choice of
Sundayfor church school is -not a very, good one.
Sunday is primariiy aliturgical day; therefore, itshould
be Church-centered and Liturgy-centered. It wouldbefar better to have church school on 'Saturdays before
the Vigil or Vespers service; 'The argumen; 'that. parents cannot and will not bring 'children:,to church
twice a week is merely admitting indolence.and 's irjfuJ
negligence of what. is important to our children. Saturday evening is the beginning of Sunday and s~oo)d '
be liturgically sanctified just as much ~s Sunday r:no~n
ing. Why. in all Orthodox churches ~he world over
Vespers or the Vigil 'is served on the eve 'of Feasts,and
Sundays. There is no reason why we too cannot ar:, range our church ,life according to principle; S~hoo~
Vespers-Liturgy. where Scho~l ,would ~e for children
'the essential preparation andintroduction to the, Day
of the Lord, His resurrection.
, ' ,. ' ' .
From the ...veb 'sift www.schmema;'n.org~ 'a: site
dedicated to 'the ever-memorable Protopresbyter
Alexander
Schmemann.
,
.

*
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ST. SAVA SERBIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH OF BOSTON
33 WEST WATER STREET, WAKEFIELD, MASS. 01880

YEAR 2004 PLEDGE FORM
I,

Sum of $

(Name), do hereby pledge the

(Dollar Amount ) each month to St. Sava Serbian Orthodo x

Church of Boston, as a monthl y pledge for year 2004.
In addition, I would like to contribute for Building fund $

Signed

monthl y.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ (Name)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (Address)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (Phone )
e-mail- -- - -- -- - --

If you have not pledged yet please do so and return this form to our Church office.
YKOJlHKO HHCTe no cana HcnyHHJlH osaj <PoPMyJlap sa npanore, MOJlHMO sac ncnymrre
H BpaTHTe ua UpKBeHy anpecy, Hama je JKeJba na HMaMO UITO same npHJlOJKHHKa KOjH
l)e penoaao ynnahasara csoje npanore (MeceqHo), na MaKap H Malle. CBaKH UpHJlOr je

noopo nomao. X sana.
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THE SERBIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH TO HER SPIRITUAL CHILDREN AT PASCHA, 2004
PAVLE
By the grace of God
Orthodox Archbishop of Pec, Metropolitan of Belgrade-Karlovci and Serbian
Patriarch, with all the Hierarchs of the Serbian Orthodox Church-to all the clergy,
monastics, and all the sons and daughters of our holy Church: grace, mercy and
peace from God the Father, and our Lord Jesus Christ, and the Holy Spirit, with the
joyous paschal greeting:
CHRIST IS RISEN!

Whenever you eat this bread and drink this cup,
you proclaim My death and you confess My resurrection.

-t cor t i .ze

Gathered today at the Divine Liturgy, we are proclaiming to the world the death of Christ, and
we are confessing His Resurrection. But we are not confessing His Resurrection as some event
of the distant past; rather we are proclaiming the risen Christ Who is present amongst us
through the Holy Spirit at this liturgical assembly. So it has been since the first appearance of
the risen Christ to His disciples, as they witnessed and left to us as Holy Tradition (lk. 24: 3031), and which is found in the fact that our risen lord Jesus Christ is with us every day-until
He comes again in His glory-in the eucharistic assembly of the many around their bishop, the
servitor of this great sacramental Mystery of Christ. In the words of St . Ignatius the Godbearer of Antioch, "Where the bishop is, there also let the people be, for where Christ is, there
also is the universal Church."
The risen Christ, our only Savior, our Hope, is not separated from His Body, which we are as
the community of those who have been baptized into His death and have been raised up with
Him into a new life. That is why where His Body is, there He is also as the Head of the Body.
Our tradition, our preaching, our dear spiritual children, is not from men, but from God; and it
does not come simply out of the past and out of the depths of time so that we might be able
to return there and remember those times past. It came "from above"-from God, the Father
of lights, Who by His presence explains and fills all things. By the good will of the God and
Father and the intercession of the Holy Spirit, the Son of God comes into history, building from
it a liturgical community by which He takes creation and unites it to Himself, so making it His
own Body and freeing it from death. The Holy Spirit does exactly this every time we gather in
one place around one celebrant for the Eucharist, that is, to make thanksgiVing to the Father
whose will it was to bring us from non-existence into being, and to make us communicants of
eternal life in Christ through the Holy Spirit .
The passion and crucifixion of Christ witnesses to the terrible tragedy and sickness from which
the whole of creation suffers-and that is death. Death is the source of all the evils which have
befallen humankind and all of creation from the beginn ing. When death no longer exists,
neither will there exist either evil among people or animosity among creatures. We do not
deceive ourselves, our dear spir itual children, int o believing that we can overcome death, that
terrible and final enemy of all creation, by ourselves, without union with God in the risen
Christ. Our own nature, as well as the nature around us, only gives us the false impression
that it is enduring and eternal, even as death consumes and transforms it into dust and
nothingness. Therefore we do not put our trust in nature that it will liberate us from death,
since it it self groans and suffers , in fact expecting us, as children of God, to free it from
bondage to decay. And we can only do th is in the community of love in the Body of Christ,
which is the eucharistic assembly. The communion of love with the lord is the only thing

which can make our mortal nature immortal. Hasn't the Lord shown us this through our
physical birth, which is nonetheless only an image of spiritual birth, the birth through the Holy
Spirit unto incorruption. Even physical birth and natural existence is the fruit, not of itself, but
of the union of love.
If we are, then, the Body of Christ and members of that Body, and if we are risen with Him
into the new life, then, in the words of the Apostle, "let us deaden our bodies to physical
passions" and not behave as if we will die tomorrow and that will be the end of everything.
Rather, let us live the new life as citizens of the coming Kingdom of God, which is given to us
by the Father in Christ through the Holy Spirit. Let us live in the communion of love with the
Lord through fellowship with all those who are in His Body, and also with all those who are not
yet so, as though they are. That community is the Eucharist, which makes us persons, and not
self-sufficient individuals. This new, liturgical way of created life is the icon of the divine way
of life. Just as the Holy Trinity is a union of freedom, of the love of the Father, Son and Holy
Spirit, so also the Liturgy is the communion of love of many persons with their Lord Jesus
Christ.

Beloved in the Lord, who struggle and labor in many spiritual efforts to reach holiness and
eternal life, do not forget that the only Holy One is our Lord Jesus Christ, and that it is only in
union with Him that we may become heirs of His holiness. For only he who stands in the Lord
stands in virtues; for the Lord is the source of every virtue, as the Apostle says, "God is the
source of your life in Christ Jesus, who became for us wisdom from God, and righteousness
and sanctification and redemption." (I Cor. 1 :30) And that is only possible if we are in union
with the Lord and with our brothers, for the Lord is only present here. Let us not replace the
living Lord with laws and things, and let us not act as if the Lord has not come in the flesh and
become a man. Let us not search for the Lord except as a man, that is except as those who
have become His Body and from whom the Lord is not separated. Love towards people and
service to them means service and love towards God.
Let us turn to our brothers who have gone astray and are in schism with love, that they may
have only one thing in mind: If they think that they are doing what they are doing by the Holy
Spirit, they are mistaken, for they do not know that the Spirit leads us into unity with all those
who are with Christ, but does not tear apart or disunite the Body of Christ. In the Body of
Christ all are one: there is neither Greek nor Jew, neither slave nor free. Therefore, let us not
confuse the liVing Christ, Who became a concrete human being, with anything or anybody
else: neither with nationalistic symbols, nor political ideologies. Let us unite ourselves in the
Lord, in the Liturgy, by communion with concrete human beings, and not in ideas and dead
symbols and passing things. Let us not tear apart the Body of Christ because of love for
power. Let us remember that in the Church authority consists in something which we cannot
become without each other - neither as Christians, nor as bishops, nor as priests, and that
authority is found in serving one another.
Let us remind all such - with concern for their salvation - not to commit the same sin which
was committed by the contemporaries of Christ, that because of the weakness of their brother
they do not recognize in him our only Lord and Savior. In separating themselves from their
brother because he is weak, let them take care that they do not separate themselves also
from the Lord Himself, the only Source of life, and so become slaves to the law and the dead
words which kill and lead to death. "For you see your calling, brethren, that not many wise
according to the flesh, not many mighty, not many noble, are called. But God has chosen the
foolish things of the world to put to shame the wise, and God has chosen the weak things of
the world to put to shame the things which are mighty." (I Cor. 1 :26-27) No matter how
unworthy our brothers may be according to our standards, in them is present the crucified and
risen Lord, Who is the only Judge; and He shall judge everyone when He comes in His glory.
Young people, our consolation in the Lord, do not allow your youth to mislead you and give
you the false hope that you might be able to realize your freedom and your happiness on your
own by yourselves, or even in the natural world without Christ, that is, apart from the Divine-

human community of love with others. Be aware that other people are your brothers and
sisters and your fellow sufferers in the struggle against death, but also be aware that that
struggle will not br ing freedom . No one can liberate us from death except Christ Who is the
communion of love in the Holy Spirit.
You who are old and sick, do not gr ieve and despair, for our Lord Himself suffered, died and
rose again. Alleviate your suffering by the Resurrection of Christ, for we are not made for th is
passing life, but for eternity .
Our dear spiritual children who by human hatred have been exiled from your homes in Kosovo
and Metohija and other areas - from your ancient homesteads to be scattered throughout the
world , and you who have emigrated in search of a better life, rejo ice today and do not grieve .
All of us, together with all honorable people throughout the world, have been deeply shaken
by the lat est pogrom against our people in Kosovo and Metoh ija, and by the destruction of our
holy places . These are new wounds on the Body of the crucified Christ . Therefore even now,
during this new crucifixion, just as at all times, we have only one true hope - the risen Lord,
around Whom we need to gather and congregate. All of us who hope and believe in the Lord
simply need to remind ourselves that we are all here without a permanent home and that we
are all in exile in both t ime and place, until the Lord comes again to gather His people from all
the corners of the world. Therefore do not grieve; we are never in ex ile as long as we are
members of the Church and as long as we carry our holy shr ines with in our hearts. The earth
is the Lord's, and He will return and give it as an everlasting inherit ance only to the who
belong to Him .
Let us all rejoice today, for we have had a foretaste of eternal life, just as we rejoice each
Sunday as we celebrate the Resurrection of Christ in the liturgical assembly. Whoever does
not rejoice today when the Church of God cries out, " Christ is risen " is like the prisoner
condemned to death who, on receiving the news that he has been pardoned , continues to
grieve. Nevertheless, let us not forget that the Kingdom of God has not yet come in its
fullness. Let us not remember the Resurrection of Christ just when the holiday comes around .
Christ's Resurrection is our life and our resurrection and our participation in the joyous
mystery of the Kingdom of Heaven. For, in the words of the Apostle , "As in Adam all die , even
so in Christ all shall be made alive. But each one in his own order, Christ the firstfruits,
afterward those who are Christ's at His com ing. " (I Cor. 15 :22-23)
Let us pray to the God and Father that the Lord will come to us quickly in power and glory, for
then with Him will come to us complete liberation from death through the general resurrection
of the dead, and the Kingdom of God in its fullness, which will confirm all the truths of history
and human life. In the words of the Apostle, "If there is no resurrection of the dead, then
Christ is not risen." (I Cor. 15:13)
With this hope in the Lord, we once again greet you with the most joyous greeting,

CHRIST IS RISEN!
Given at the Serbian Patriarchate in Belgrade at Pascha, 2004.
Your int ercessors before the Crucified and Risen Lord,
Archb ishop of Pec, Metropo litan of Belgrade-Karlovci and Serbian Patriarch PAVLE
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